
CONVIVIUM·MUSICUM·2010

winter 2010 concerts
Our winter program explores how the upheavals in the Western Christian church shaped 
trends in composition in the sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries. Major works include 
one of Claude Le Jeune’s epic settings of tunes from the Genevan Psalter, one of the finest 
fruits of the Calvinist tradition; the Missa pro Defunctis of Giovanni Felice Anerio, a wonder-
ful example of post-Counter-reformation restraint and clarity; and a motet of Ludwig Senfl 
composed for the Diet of Augsburg, convened to reconcile (unsuccessfully) the opposing 
views and ambitions of Catholic and Lutheran domains.

January 17, 4:00 pm · St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Brookline
January 23, 7:00 pm · Cambridge Friends Meeting House
January 24, 5:30 pm · St. Stephen’s Church, Providence, RI
January 31, 4:00 pm · Grace Episcopal Church, Salem

Michael Barrett, Music Director

(Counter)reformation:
         musical responses to a crisis of faith

Marcellus II John Calvin

Tickets  $20/$12 students, seniors, limited income • Season Tickets  are available for $30/$18
for complete concert information, including directions, parking, accessibility, and schedule changes, see our  

website: www.convivium.org · phone: 978-318-6967 · email: info@convivium.org
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